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ZELASKO

BYRON

ZELASKO CHARGES "POOR ETHICS"
Two weeks after the polls closed , NorthTony Wi szowat y, unopposed President ,
eastern's Student Government had a lready received 352 votes. Tina Kaszyk, Vice Presiheld three meetings, and were well under dent, received 329 votes . Sam Gallucci , runway to a two-a-week sched ule. In a mo tion ning for Treasurer, captured 333, while Secpresented by Senator Don Baumgartner at retary Eileen Ebrom obtained 328 votes.
the first meeting, he recommended th at the
The highl y advertised NO vote fell a little
Sena te, for the first mont h, meet both Tues- short of its predic ted majority, la nd ing at
days and Thursdays.
440. Of the 969 voting this time, 529 selected
to vote for at least one candidate.
Much of the ro utine pre limina ry work
The PRINT, however, recieved the highwas handled at the Tuesday meet, such as the est NO vote in the electio n, as the student
ratification of a new set of rules to govern body declared that the paper is not "fulfillthe Senate office. Attempts have been made ing its func tion. " 455 sa id that it was not,
to re-arrange the office for maximum effi- while 453 said that it was.
ciency. Many Senators have set up regular
Once again, there was an overwhelming
office ho urs, in order to hear complaints mandate for the trimester system, 902 yes
from interested students.
and 29 in favor of changing the tri-system.
The thirteen Senators elected, in order of
The activity Hour system was endorsed
their vote count, were: Jay P . Byron , 290 almost as heavily, 829 yes and 96 no.
votes ; W illiam Maki , 270 votes; Gary-Dale
NISC seems relu_c tantly in fa vor of a P<!SSStockman, 271 ; Bob Wright, 2 17 ; Thomas fail gradi ng syste m, since there were ' 527
Schwab, 2 I 2; Don Baumgartner, 203; votes in favor, and 389 against.
C harles Greenberg, 190 ; Cheryl Schoop,
751 voted that the core-hours program of
181 ; Daryl Connett, 180; Maura George, 63 credits should be reduced, while 170 said
180 ;JohnC.Cargill , 174 ; GaryKlug, 171.
that it should not.

GRAD CEREMONY
TO BE HELD HERE
With the growi ng expansion of NISC,
the re has been a growing concern· over the
grad uati on ceremonies, which have a lways
been held in our six hundred-plu s-seat a uditorium. T here was considerable ta lk tha t
th is trimester's graduation would occ ur offcampus for the first time.
However, the Graduation Convocation
Committee, in its most recent meeting, voted
to hold this trimester's graduation in the auditorium . It was decided that there wou ld
be only one ceremony , with two tickets alloca ted to each graduate. Both Graduate
a nd Undergraduate student s would attend
the same function .
There were murmers from disgruntled
fa ctions th at a boycott would be organ ized ,
in which graduates wou ld be urged not to
attend the ceremony. Diploi11as, it was
po inted o ut, a re received through the ma il,
rather than o n the stage.

MORE HOURS FOR
HEALTH SERVICE
The H ealth Service a nnounces an exte nsion of ho urs of service to the college famil y.
T he new hours are:
Monday th ro ugh Thursday - 8: 00 A.M . to
7:00 P.M .
F riday - 8: 00 A. M . to 4: 00 P.M .
The add itional evening hours coverage is
pro vided by the addition of Mrs. Ka ren
Ro beson , R.N. to the nursing staff.

·Peace Council
Budget Frozen
by Mike Gi lmore
The Student Affairs Council will conduct
a hearing on March 17 , to investigate whether or not the Peace Counci l was in violation
of the rules pertaining to the invitation of
guest speakers and the schedu ling of rooms .
During Black Heritage Week, the Peace
Council ·met in the auditori um for an unscheduled meeting. The guest speaker for
the Peace Counci l was Fred Hampton , of
the Black Panthers. Accord ing to Griff
Pitts , Acting Dean of Students , the " members of the Peace Counci l in no way made
any effort to schedule this event through
proper college structures (Information C enter/ Dean of Women) , a nd further one of
their spokesma n concerning thi s eve nt stated th at the y did not intend to use a ppropriate co llege ch a nne ls" . The Student Affa irs Co unci l se nt a me mo to Dr. Ga ngware
concerning the matter. Dr. Ga ngwa re proceded to free ze the Peace Council 's funds
pending the investigatio n.
Though the event occured during Bl ack
Heritage Week , officials sponsoring the
week were quick to den y that the Panther
visit was in any way connected with their
schedule of events.

NEXT ISSUE

The Pigs on Campus

On the second day of elections two
weeks ago , charges were brought before
the Board of Elections by Andrew Zelasko,
unofficial whip of Senate's Progress P art y,
that campaig n tactics of Jay Byron , elected
by the highest plurality of votes, were unfair.
He referred specifically to a flyer issued
by Byron stating, "I was offered a dea l

CHM Suggests
Four Points
by David Green
The Concerned Hi_stpry M~jors in last
week 's meeting of the History Clu6 had a n
extremely constructive discussion with interested students. The resu lt was the formulation of four spec ific recommendation s
that will be put to the History Department.
They are :
I . History requirements for Liberal Arts
Degree be eliminated .
.
2. Western Civ ilization 3000 B.C . - 1700
A.O. be replaced with an elective .
3. Elementary History elective changes.
4. Place-out tests for basic survey courses
(CWC III , Main Curre nts of American History, and U.S. History 1607 - 1865)
The first point dea ls with the Liberal Arts
student. It was suggested that present requirements should be replaced with a number of electives that would not restrict the
student in any way.
There was almost a n overwhelming opinio n of the group on the next point which
calls fo r the replacement of Western Civilization 3000 B.C. - 1700 A.O. with an electi ve. T he elective would be chosen from the
course~- a lready offered that deal with history be1'1re 1700 A .O . It was tho ught that
the presen t course enco mpasses too m uc h
and thereby is no t effecti ve as a more concise
course wo uld be.
A co mpla int was· bro ught by a person in
the ele mentary prog ram conce rni ng the
fo rcing of people to limit their e lectives to
two areas. T he c lu b decided to recommend
that the student sho uld have complete contro l of which el ect ives they choose.
Place-out tests for the bas ic survey
courses was d iscussed and the group was in
favor of th is proposa l. However, it must be
noted that there was no lack of confidence in
the three courses men tioned . All that is reco mme nded is that a person can, if he wants
to, place-o ut of the survey courses a nd replace them wit h more specific and deeper
course in the same subject matter. C H M w ill
no t suggest the elim in atio n of these courses.
C H M is fo rm ulat ing th ese recommendatio ns and wants to add ideas to the list. Tomorrow the Hi story Cl ub mee t again and
more pertinent materia l will be brought up
and disc ussed . If you are interested or have
some ideas about how the H istory Department could be im proved . CHM as ks you to
come and be heard. The meeting is tomorrow (T uesday) at 1: 00 in E-108.

by the Progress Party." Zel asko c la imed
that he had offered no such dea l, a nd that ,
if such a deal had been offered , it wou ld
no t be ethical to a nn o unce t he ac tio n in
a campaign fl yer.
Before a special hearing of the Election
Boa rd last Friday, Byron testified , " According to the case Sullivan vs . the New
York Times , in which it was decided that
individuals have the right to speak about
political parties without fear of libel so
long as no one member of the party is
attacked, it would appear that you have
no case. "
Zelasko replied that he was more interested in upholding th e standards of fair
campaign practices than in bringing fort h
charges of libel. Byron countered with a
poster issued by Progress stating "SOS advocates the No Vote" . l t was, Byron
stated , at least as " unethica l".
Zelasko called one witness - Jay Byron:
He established that, at the time of the
alleged deal , there were no witnesses
present.
Byro n called a former Senator , Sue
Gaspar, who testified that the Progress
Party had , indeed, attempted to make a
deal with her. "J ust because my neighbor
has been in a car acc ident doesn 't mean
that I have" , explained Zelasko . Byron
then called two witnesses, David Green
and G ary-Da le Stockmann, who testified
that they had knowledge of Progress Party 's
deal-making past.
After summations, the Board ruled that
the fault lay with the board itself, si nce
no published lists of campaign rulings were
issued , It was a lso decided that a committee should be formed to investi gate
campa ign proceedures and provide printed
by-l aws to go vern all elections henceforth.
All c harges agai nst both parti es were
dropped .

Collegium Musicum
Developing
The Colleg1 um Mu~icum of Nort heastern
Ill inois State College has been in existence
for approximately four yea rs. Init ially, it
was constituted as a Consort of Recorders-soprano, alto, tenor, and bass. Since that
time it has developed in size, diversity of instruments, and comprehensiveness of repertoire.
At the present time, the Collegium Musicum has, in addition to the Recorders, a consort of Krummhorns. two Sackbuts, a bowed Psaltery and a plucked Psaltery, a Harpsichord, and a variety of percussion in struments. The music performed includes
works ra ngi ng from the Middle Ages to the
Twentiet h Century. Public concerts are offered at least once eac h trimt:ster. The next
conce rt of the Collegium will be presented in
the latter part of March.
Any student at Northeastern Illinois State
College who is interested in performing with
this unique musical ensemble is invited to
con tact Dr. Harold Berli nger, Room C-4 I 9,
the Director of the Coll egium Musicum.

The Northeastern PRINT
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Theft, Dishonesty Statement Reprinted
STUDENT DISCIPLINARY POLICY REGAROING THEFT AND DISHONESTY

Higher education is based on the principle of honesty in all its aspects. Northeastern Ill ino is State C0 llege ex pects that all
students wi ll share a commitment to this value. Dishonesty, theft, and plagiarism in any
form are unacceptable and considered to be
grounds for suspension or expul sion. In general, the college endorses the principles set
forth in the Joint Staternent on Rights and
Freedoms of Students approved by the
AAUP, AAC , USNSA , NASPA , and
NAWDC .
Specifically, the fo ll owing guidel ines are
operative:
I . With respect to academic classwork
In the case of theft, plagiarism , cheating
or an y other form of dishonesty related to
class work it is recommended that :
a. The student involved receive a fa iling
grade in the course , or any other disciplinary
action deemed appropriate by the instructor ;
b. The instructor inform the Dean of Students of the occurrence ;

c. Upon the second such instance involving the same student , the Dean of Students bring the student before the Student
Affairs Counci l with a recommendation for
suspension or expulsion.
2. With respect to infractions apart from
formal classwork
It is recommended that a ny person discovering theft or dishonesty in any form report such occurences to the Dean of Students. If the evidence so warrants, the Dean
will then bring the student or students involved before the Student Affairs Counci l
with a recommendation for suspension or
expulsio n.
Griff D . Pitts

Mrs. McHugh Visits

' 1969, Mrs. PaOn Wednesday, March 12,
mela McHugh, Midwest In formation Office
Representative, will visit our campus. Students interested in the Peace Corps should
sign up for individual interviews. Mrs.
McHugh will also participate in the Bugg
House Square program for the day; further
particulars for that phase of her visit will be
avai la ble from Mr. Rico Rotta.
Should any stude nt have question concerning the Peace Corps before this visit, he
should contact Mrs. McHugh at the Corps
office at 205 West Wacker Drive, Room
The offices of fin ancial aids are now open 1510, Chicago, Illinois 60606. Telephone:
extra hours during the evenings, it was an- 353-4990.
nounced this week .
Hours have been extended to 8:30 p.m. on
Tu esdays and Wedne sdays, in respon se to
many complaints registered by night students.
The late shift duties a re being handled by
Mrs. Cohen and Mr. Wendell .

Fl Aids

Adds Hours

Corey's
Corner
Thirteen new characters last week were
added to the cast of Northeastern's longest
running comedy show, the Student Senate.
Their semi-annual laugh rev ue, the Senate
Election , didn't exactly get rave notices
from the students, though. Just under a
thousand students voted , wh ich was the
same as the last election. This time, however,
about halfof them opted for the " No Vote".
In effect, o nl y about one out of every 12
students in the schoo l thought the Senate
was worth voting for. Cries of "Apathy-Student Apathy! " were heard, mainly from
the se nators and their sycophants. "We (the
students) stink ... reak (sic), " said the illustrious PRINT, who advocated the "No Vote" ,
but was also disturbed that no one voted. The
PRINT, by the way, received 15 more
votes of non- su pport in the referendum than
the " No Vote" drew for the Senate.
The student s don 't yell "Apat hy!" back
at the Se nate anymore. T he students don't
regard the Senate's ex istence. It might have
something to do with the Senators--who o nly
appear at election time and the fo llowing
week to yell "Apathy".
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Men 23 or older
and women 21 or
over are invited
to a

STATIC
Hear Ye! Hear Ye! Attention all freaks!
Due to circumstances above and beyo nd
our separate a nd equal states of consciousness, ST ATIC has ceased fo r this
week, to embrace the minds, hearts, bodies
and souls of the people who read us.
We cannot publish thought patterns
when there is a state of nothingness pursuing our conscious minds . We need material
to write about . However, for your visual
enjoyment we were able to commandeer
a photograph from the secret life of Walter
Mitty.

IPA.llllllf Y
from 6:00 p .m. until
11:00 p.m .

at the

Bull ·'N Bear
featuring the

RlUllllY vo11r
Tll~IO
Hors d'oeuvres will be served
at 6 :00 p .m.

WHERE IS

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
3358 WEST BRYN MAWR AVE.
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60645
PHONE 478-6276
NICK G. KATSOULIS

DEBBIE DUKE?

Why should a beginning teacher have to flounder around before finding a position that is
satisfying? Teach ing in Chicago Public Schools
brings all the instant rewards that you 've been
anticipating for four years -a chance to cut
through conditions that would stifle a child's
potential , to raise the status quo, and the opportunity to fulfill your own highest sense of
achievement.
And, teaching in Chicago is not a one-sided
affair. The Chicago Board of Education will acknowledge your contribution to the betterment
of its community with one of the highest teachers
starting salaries in the nation-$7,350 for a 10
h P ,'.-~ mont~ school year, an9 genero~s additional
MW;% benefits such as fully paid health insurance, 10 .·
days sick leave and 3 days personal leave ·
annually.
Get off to a good start 1n your career. If
you're a graduating senior with a degree in
education, investigate teaching in the
Chicago Public Schools.
For further information see the Chicago
Representative at the Placement Office

MARCH 17

THE FLIP SIDE
3314 W, FOSTER AVENUE

I

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60625

PHONE: 418-1490
STEREO L.P.'S - $3,19
8-TRACK TAPES- $5,50
TOP 40 45'5 - $ ,69

Halfway through the bowling season finds the team of "We Four" in first place with 13
wins and 2 losses . Highest men's average holder is Tom Kremer with an average of 170,
while Kathy Downs has the highest women 's average with a 148 . Men's high game is held by
Bob Pellicire with a 212, while Adele Zazove has the highest women 's game with a 180 .
Wayne Citron has the men's high series with a 547, and Audrey Lucas has a 516 for t~e
women 's high series.
New officers of the Bowling League are as follows: President, Ma rilyn Graff; VicePresident, Harley Richards & Jerry Jefferies ; Treasurer, Donna Kolesnik & Joan Franklin ;
and Secretary, Mary Alberts & Audrey Lucas.

(CO)CJI[( llfA.llllll

315 S. LaSalle

8e.Jt '7tueat Sltup

For all of you who are not represented by
the "One Twelfth C lub ," stop in for a few
laughs any Thursday in D-104 at I p.m. It's
really a workshop_on clouding, obscurring,
delaying , and disregarding simple issues . A
few of the amateur politicians there can even
qualify as novice shlocks.
13y the way--belated congratul ations to
Bill Bartnick, who was elected with 169
votes . And Cheryl Schoop, who was elected
after she tried to withdraw. And especially to
Tony Wiszowaty, the new President of the
C lub , who ran unopposed for the honor, like
the other three officers.

Bowling League News

SUNDAY

MARCH

Despite its detractors, the Student Senate
is a representative body--of one twelfth of
the students. So a name closer to the truth
might improve its somewhat shabby image.
How about the "One Twelfth C lu b." Or
"The Elite 25 ".
But the organization should be retained.
If it was disbanded, who'd run the elections?
A new trimester just wou ldn't be the same
without a stirring call to voted followed by
the fa miliar apat hetic calls.

HOURS:
DAILY'l0-6
MON, AN U F R1.

10 - 9

WEEKLY SPECIAL
STEREQ L.P,'S BY
POPULAR ARTISTS
ONLY $2,48

THIS AD WORTH 25 CENTS ON A $2,50 PURCHA_SE

Or fill in the coupon below.

~----------------~
111111

111111

Mail today to: Director of Teacher Recruitment
CHICAGO PUBLIC SCHOOLS, Room 1038
228 North La Salle Street, Chicago, Illinois 60601
I am interested in: (Check one)
D Elementary
D High School (subject) _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ ___

:

D Spec ia l Education (areal ~ - - - - -- - - -- - :

~

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~

•

College _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

•

•
•

Your Mail Address·-- - - - - ~ - - -- - - -City _ _ __ _ _ _ State._ _ _ _ Zip__ _ _

~

•

•

_ __

111111

~

•
•

111111

•
•

·------------------·
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The Northeastern PRINT

TO:

OPINION!!
Mon.
10:00 a.m. to 12: 00 noon - 4 :00 - 6: 00 p.m.
Tues . ll:00 a.m. to I :00 p.m.
Wed.
I 0:00 a. m. to 12:00 noon - 5:00 - 7:00 p.m.
Thurs. 11:00 a. m. to I :00 p.m.
Fri .

3:00 - 5:00 p.m.

Sat.

9: 00 - I 0:00 a.m.

In my first step in a communication
system between the students and the student senate, I will begin to maintain office
hours in the Senate offi ce. A total of 15
hours of work a week, in which students
can di scuss problems, make complaints
and suggestions, express ideas for change,
or, just find out what's happening. I know
that more students would like to attend
student senate meetings, but can't because
of schedules and club obligations. My
sch e dule o f hour s should be flex i bl e
enough for any student and should be the
beginning of a new student-student senate
relati onship . Come to the Senate office and
let's ta lk and start some action . I might
also add that if you can 't make it to the
Senate office durin g the specified hours
then leave me a note and I'll meet you
at your convenience. I will maintain these
hours as long as possible a nd will onl y
change due to commi ttee committments.
Jay P. Byron

r

OP EN LET TER

r

On February 27, 1969 the re was a charge
made in the student sen ate by M iss Marietta
Tornabene as to the constitutionality of the
recent election fo r student se nate . Th e poi nt
in quest ion was whet her or not it was constitutional or not to hold an election where a
voter had to declare himself before en tering
the votin g booth .
It is not my pu rpose to argue that po int ;
but it is my purpose to expose to the student
body how it was handled . Miss Tornabene
spent a good deal of time and effort to attai n
infor mation and interviews to support her
claims but she didn't get a "fair" chance to
present them . She was Parlia mentary Procedured a nd Robert's Rul es of Ordered to
death. I believe that if she we nt through the
effort of respecting the peopl e o f the senate
to the po int of extensive researc h the least
the senate could have done was to hear her
out .
To my mind the senate is supposed to represent the students and listen to their gripes,
even if those gripes are wi th the senate itself.
On T hursday, the 27th of February, the sentate functioned beautifull y as a body, to
squelch a threat aga inst itsel f.
I am thankful that as a student I am not
subject to more procedures that are governed by the senate. r am thankful that the
senate cannot hurt me very much as a student , ju st mi sappro priate some of my money. No, I don't have a better idea to replace
the student se nate: but I do know th at
so mething mu st be done to improve it , perha ps from within . I dare say that I am not
alone in my fee lings seeing that th e " No
vote " got mo re support than any candidate
on th e ball ot.

ase.

511.9172

W. J"OSTBll

Leather,

lnceuN,

Sun1I..,,._,

Black

Scented

Coacll•

Uahta
11-,. -

Sota.ru,

All Department C hairmen
Registrar
FROM: Robert J. Goldberg
Vice President fo r Academic
Affairs and Dean o f Faculty
RE: Student Teaching
DATE: November 12, 1968

Student teachin g in the M a y-June
session has been commonly regarded as
undesirable in terms of a suitable educational experience. Many departments have
expressed the hope of el iminating it. The
matter has been reviewed by the Council
of Deans and a decision was made to
elim a te student teaching in May-June
beginning in 1970. There will be student
teaching in May-June, 1969, because of
the large number of students who have
planned their programs for an August
commenc e ment. Departments with
elementary and secondary teaching programs should inform advisers and students
that after this coming Spring there will be
no May-June student teaching . This
decision does not preclude the possibility
of a May- Augu st student teaching experience where it can be arranged.
Editor:
One of the greatest a nd most amusing
paradoxes of our time is seen in that subcultu re which has taken root among student
bodies ac ross the land described as the hippie-yippie movement. In this wo rld of beads
and beards we find youths of dubious matu rity screaming that they must be " free" of the
imperatives of their culture. In their quest
for " freedom " and their quest for " ind ividualit y", they assoc iate themselves with
a moveme nt which has taken all the charac teri sti cs of a religion without a godhead,
but most certainl y with its profit s.
Our "emanci pated" flower children fin d
themselves to be the abject slaves of not onl y
their fas hio ns, but of a whole system of opi nions, values and orientations involving a
cho ice of alternati ves much narrowe r than
that offered by the evil ge nera l c ulture. Like
true religionists these people fee l that they
have an " in", on certain spec ial scientific
and moral insights which the others do not
have, and they feel ityis. their dut y to "save"
the rest of the world frori1 its own ignora nce
and evi l. Preach ing " Bro therl y love", they
hate the very soc iety which nu tured them.
Preac hing " to lerance" and understanding' ',
they rare ly cons ider po ints of view other
th an heir own and they react vio lentl y towards anyo ne who que stion s their assumptions. " Witch-hunting" in the South and in
the suburbs, they fi nd witches aplent y
among the American people, who, by the
way, are doubtlessly o ne of the mos t tolerant , moral a nd sympathetic people ever to
grace human history.
So to our flower children we say, "Seek
maturity befo re freedo m," fo r without matu rity freedom is an elus ive ques t. For yo ur
less than perfect culture, "accentuate the
positive" , and "deem phasize the negati ve" .
If Uto pia o n earth is possibl e, most certainl y
you and yo ur movement will not bring us to
it.
Robert Hill
Dear Mr. Hansen:
In regard to your "The Philosophy
Thing" article printed on the 17th of Feb., I
would like to offer another alternati ve to
your explanation of reincarnation , which in
principle r agree with .
I definitely do not wish to appear " picky"
but you seemed to impl y that the mind and
the brain are the same thing. It is here I wish
to disagree with you. The brain is only an
organ of the body, as is the liver, and the
kidneys . The mind on the other hand is a
power of the fourth pl ane of ex istence.
Whe n residing on the Astral plane betwee n
lives, it chooses a body, and becomes part of
it, intricately. The reason for loss of memory
is because in knowing the solutions to all
problems you wi II face (which is drawn from
the as tral plane) you would lose the cha llenge of facin g problems. This is wh y the
memory as such is taken from us, (a lthough
the essence of our kn owledge in other li ves is
retained ) and wou ld easi ly ex pl ain how mutatio nal rates we re mi xed a nd so me peop le
live a second life with memories of that immediately preceedi ng it.
T hank you for your attenti on.
Sincere ly,
Kenneth A. Hoagland
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PRINT SAYS:
BIO MAJORS SEEING RED
Dr. Lamp, do you care about your students? Do you have a heart? Well then wh y did you
schedul e th ree majors' courses at the same time? These major courses are all required . They
are at best offered twice a year, more often once. To be more specifi c, Genetics, Bi oChemistry, Materia l and Methods for Teaching Science at a Secondary Level are all scheduled so that they conflict. By the way, D r. Lamp, what abou t Physics II ? We know that it is
not part of your department, but it is required for Bi ology majors. It is a lso scheduled so that
it conflicts. Wh y didn 't an yone bot her to check? Do you realize that if someone is close to
graduati on, and they need two of these courses they cann ot take them? This means a person's
graduati on could be put off fo r one trimester , perhaps two. Dr. Lamp, we reall y feel that
your heart is in the wrong place. Bei ng in bi ology you do know what we mean. We would
hope that you can do something to help the Biology Majors. We hope that you ca re a bout
your students. If not , perhaps D r. G oldberg has a heart .

BUT THEY'RENOT THE ONLY ONES!
Student Teac hing fo r the May-June trimester of I 970 has been discontinued . This decision was made in Nove mber by the Counci l of Deans. A memo fro m Dr. Gold berg was sent
to all departmen t chairmen. They were notified in Nove mber. We, the stude nt body, weren't
notifi ed. The info rmation oozed to the students from their fac ult y advisors. We are the
people planning programs. Perhaps it seem petty, but what about the many of us who
planned to student teach in the summer term of 1970? We won't be a ble to.
The reasonin g behind the elimination of the course is basicall y that it is the end of the
C hicago school term. T he end of the term , according to the educati o n department does not
allow the student teacher to reall y student teac h. Besides that, the C hi cago principals
aren't happy with student teac hers coming in at the e nd of th e yea r. Beca use of th at, it is
diffic ult to pl ace stu dents in thi s term.
If al l of these problems have been dealt with in the past , why suddenl y have they become so
insurmountable that student teaching is out for the summer term? If the progra m was so bad
from the start , wh y then has it been left in the curriculu m? Being a teacher's school with
li beral arts overtones, how could this aborti on of cur riculum be allowed to conti nue? Funn y
that it was a llowed to be-continued long enough fo r students- to plan upon. We feel that at
least one section of student teaching should be opened in the sum mer term of 1970. T his
seem s only fair course for the education depa rtment and the Counci l of Deans ot take.
Because a general notification was not given to the student body, we demand that steps be
taken to provide for the students who planned to student teach in the su mmer term of 1970.
(See Dr. Goldberg's letter pri nted to left)

NO VOTE WINS- ON THE PRINT!
T hi s, PRI NT'S thi rtieth issue, was intended to be a la ndmark in our history. for it is the
last issue in our fi rst yea r of service. It. was a year ago to morrow that we firs t a ppeared , with
the headline, "A STRIKE? HE RE?"
Yet, as the first yea r concludes, the election returns are made availa ble, and we see rhat
onl y one issue o n the ba llot recei ved a higher number of NO votes than yes - the referendum
issue, " Is the PRINT fulfillin g its functi o n?" Fi fteen more NO votes were received by us
tha n by the Se nate, and there were campaign groups tryin g desperately to drum up NO votes
for the Senate.
A couple of issues back , we reminded the Senate that, if the NO vote wo n bi g, there would
have to be a great deal of attention placed in that vote if the Senate wi5hed to be at all
representative of the students. Suddenl y, that advise appli es more to us tha n anyone.
We won't ignore the voice of the students.

T lu· , o rt ht •i:u.-, le rn

:,- PRINT
Yes , fr ie nd s, the Northe ast e rn PRINT is pu blished WEEKLY a t N o rth ea stern Illino is State
Coll ege, 5500 N . St. Lou is, Ch icago, Illino is
60625. O pi nio ns expre ssed in PRINT edi to ria ls
a re those o f o ne or mo re me mbers o f th e Editoria l Board , o p inions exp resse d b y ind ividua l
con trib utors a nd PRINT co lu mn ist s a re not
necessari ly t hos e of any oth er person in th e
wo r ld.
A ll cont ributions fr om st uden t s, fa c ulty , and
administration selec ted for publi cation a re
print ed in their ent ire ty. All cont ribu ti ons must
be signed with the contributo r' s t rue name , al thoug h names may be withheld upon reques!.
Please direct comments to the PRIN T offi ce,
E-4 5.
TeleplvJ ne JU 3-4050, exten sion 2 70.

All co ntri but ions m ust b e re ce ived no la ter
th an M o nd ay aftern oo ns a t 6 .00 p .m.
Editor-in-c hief . ........ .•. • . . . .. . .. . Ken Davis
Edit oria l Di rec to r. . . . . .
. . .. ... .Abby Rosen
Ph ot og raphy Direct or . ... ... . .... . Roger Bader
Bus i ness- Public- Rt lations Di recto r .. David G reen
Spo rts Ed itor ... :
. .. .. Bill Boker
Sec retary.
. .. ..... .. • ..... • • . ... Ly nn Musson
Co lumnis ts:
Corey' s Corner . . . .. . . ... . .. . .. ... Gene Corey
W ee -Play. . . . . . . .
. ......... Ell io t Coh e n
Shell ee . . . . . . .
. .. .Mi c hele De l e o nard is,
LeRoy Coop e r
Philosophy. . . .
. ... .. .Jo hn H anse n.
Pho to graphy Staff. . . . .
. . .John Podraza ,
La r ry Spaet h, Gary-Dale Stockmann
Rese arc h Staff ... ..... .. . . .. Edward R. Carroll,
Cindy Dubas, Dione Lebbin , Rod Mart e l,
Mi c key Sagrillo , Diane Spiegel , Lorry Stre ic her
Spons o r . .... .. .. . ............. .. E.M . Liebow
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CAGERS COMPLETE SEASON WITH THREE WINS

RAVES
After those two losses on the road , Northeastern 's basketball ers returned to action to
fini s h out their fourth season of co mpet ition against three area opponents, Judson, St. _
Marys and Aurora. The proud birds won all three to bring th eir final r~cord to 12- 13. ·
GRUNCHINS
In the J udson ga me,NISC set out to prove that Judson's earli er 84-82 victory at North- ,
eastern was a fluke , and they did just that. Judson, early in the first half, had as muc h as a 12
BYE
point lead, but Northeastern ke pt pecki ng away and the margin was down to two by halftime . 39-37.
The second ha lf of the contest was one of the most exciting the Eagles have played all year
96'.ERS
as the lead changed hands a number of times before the Eagles ju mped on top by five with
just over a minute left to play in the game. Bob Dillard hit ajumper, but that was the last gasp
STING RAYS
for Judson as Nort heastern controlled the ball in the final seconds to win 77-7 4.
COlTS
It was a sweet victory for NISC as the win blas ted Judson 's chances of obtainin g their first
20 win season in history right out the window. Besides that, N ISC held JC's high scoring
POUSH MAFIA
forwa rd Joe Jack~on to just seven poi nts. Joe was belted all ove r the gy m by a tough Eagle
defe nse which, only once , let him into the lane.
BYE
Rossi sinks 2 :igainst St. Mar~'s
Bronko Jovic led the Eagles as he notched 26 points, hi s seasons high . Bob Dilliar scored
23 for Judson to lead them. The win was Northeastern's sixth in eight ga me s pl ayed again st
By Pam Olsen
the Elgin school during the last four years. Judson 's other win came last season here at NISC
N ISC's Women 's Vars ity Team completed their season with "a 40-34 win over Lake
when they wo n I 05- 104 in ove rtime.
Forest College. Northeastern started from the opening tip off with Nettie Lyden tippi ng
Jerry G use of Judson commented after the ball ga me that both clubs have come a long way the ball to Linda Larso n, who dribbled down court and shot fro m behind a screen
in those four yea rs. Guse is a senior comp leting his fourth season of competition in a Judson by Pam Olsen for the fi rst basket of the game. The team usual ly gets started in the
uniform , and is the only Judson ballplayer who played against N ISC in everv game between 2nd half but the y played good , aggressive bal l from the very start and it paid off
the two schools.
in a victory.
Northeastern Illinois will keep the rivalry alive as once agai n they'll meet the Judson crew
The team played as a unit throughout the entire game and used some effective
in a home-and-home se rie s in basketball next season.
passes in order to lead at half-ti me 21-1 7. In the 3rd quarter NI SC cooled off and

~

_J

Lake Forest pulled to o nl y a two point deficit, 26-24, at the start of the 4th quarter.
The 4th quarter was the high scoring qu arter for our team with Linda Larson hitting
Anyone of the 800 fans who packed the Northeastern Gym February 28th will tell you that for 5 points, Pam Olsen for 4 points , Marie Kowalski for 3, and Terry Lang for
2 points. High scorers in this ga me were Linda Larson with 15 points and Terry
it was probably one of the worst games they have ever seen , even though we won .
Northeastern played an inspired game but their opponents from St. Mary's Seminary Lang with 14 points.
A post game ce lebration saw Coac h Julie De Mano thrown in the pool (full y clot hed) .
didn 't have a prayer. The Lakers made numerous turnovers , bad passes, and bad shots and
After she climbed out of the pool, it was felt th a t it would be only fair th at the
N !SC took advantage of them all in running over SML for the third straight year I 13-78 .
From the opening tip-off it was no contest as the Eagles built up a lead and then sent the girls who had played their last game for NISC should be- thrown in too. These girls
second and third strings in to protect it . They did better than that, they added to it and the were Betty Guzik , Marie Kowalski, Pam Olsen and Carol Bonanno--although Carol
for some reason mi ssed being thrown in. Soon afterwards all the team had gone for
result was our I I th win of the season and our second in a row.
SML had an outstandin g record of 10 wins against three losses before they ran into the a swim wi_th few exceptions. Warning to those who missed going for a dip: YOUR
DAY WILL COME!
Eagle buzzsaw.
Season stati stics showed Linda Larson as high scorer with IO I points and with
Terry Lang, Marie Kowalski, a nd Pam Olsen fol lowing in that order. Specia l thanks
go to members of the faculty who supported our team throughout the season. Thanks
Last night I went back to West Aurora High School for a high school regional game and 1 to Miss Coleman, Dr. Hall , Mr. D. Taylor, ·or. Scharff, Mr. and Mrs . Erlich , and the encou ld,n't help but think back to March 1st when NISC finished out their 1968-69 season tire Physical Education Department.
agains t Aurora College.
Aurora went into the lead early in the game, but Northeastern with their 50 per cent . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
average from the field fought back and led at the half by eight. During the final few minutes
of that half Aurora couldn't buy a bucket, and things looked bright.
Then , in the seco nd half, as the saying goes, the shoe was on the other foot. AC came out
shooting, and NISC didn't get a basket until over five minutes had passed . At that time the
score had been tied , and the two teams battled down to the wire until there were but seconds
left.
Aurora led by one 78-77 , 10 seconds left and the Spartans had a player alone under the
bucket. He shot, it rolled off the rim . Joe Rossie grabbed it, threw to mid-court to Duke
Gunter. Gun ter took a step and let go with a 35 footer. One second was showing on the clock
as the 1,200 spectators saw the shot ripple the cords , and bedlam broke loose in front of the
Nort heastern bench.
Gunter, playing his last game in an Eagle uniform had just given the crowd one of the
biggest thrills they'll probably ever have, and NISC closed with a 12-13 record . Gunter
totaled 26 points , while Pay Doyle, Northeastern's other Co-captain , hit for 15.
NEXT WEEK--A LOOK AT THE EAGLES, 1968-69

ST. MARY'S TRAMPLED ON HOMECOMING NIGHT

AUROR-A FALLS IN THRILLER

WHAT'S J,IAPPENING by RON MIDDLETON
Northeastern Intramural Basketball enters the critical period, the playoffs, a twelve team
single elimination tourney. All twelve teams will be fighting for the coveted number one
trophy; second and third place runner-ups will also receive trophies for their respective
finish.
The number one team from each Divi sion has drawn first round bye. Incidentally all
fo ur teams are undefeated in five games: POLISH MAFIA (Red Division) , RA YES (White
Division) , KOL VAS (Blue Di vision), GRUNCHINS (Green Divi sion) . The Tuesday runner-ups have been intermingled with the Thursday representatives; the scouts are out scouting!
There is one game that must be played off to determine who will play the DUBOIS
RAIDERS (3-2) in Round One , that is TKE "A" versus the X-CELS. Tentatively I have the
TK E 'A ' favored , so I'll match them against the DUBOIS RAIDERS .
'
Round One shou ld be like th is: DUBOIS RAIDERS (3-2) versus TKE 'A' (4-1- 1),
Y AK 'Zs will play the X-CELS (3 -2-1 ), AM ERI CA NOS (3-2) against the 96'ERs (4-1 ), and
the ST IN G RAYS (4- 1) will take on the COL TS (2-2).

a

WOMEN'S VARSITY VOLLEYBALL
Northeastern 's volleyba ll team is ready to start its fourth yea r of intercollegiate
vol leyball co mpetition. Mrs. DeMano has spent the last th ree weeks watching those
girls interested in tryi ng out for the team. Last week the announcements of the various
strings were made .
The teams a re not defi nite and girls may move from one tea m to another depending
on their playing performances during the season.
VARSITY
Cecelia Boyle
Sandy H arrison
Marie Kowal ski
Ca rol Lindseth
Nett ie Lyden
Pam Olsen
Ellen Poulos
Lois Skiera

2nd String
Lois Bilicki
Betty Guzik
Nancy Loftus
Mary Beth Obrian
Sue Rezman
Mary Rozewski
Sue Stermer
Mary Beth Ulaneck

3rd String
Carol Bonnano
Ruby Christman
Beverly Fendrich
Pam Havlich
Phyliss Kaufhold
Terry Lang
Rita Laskowski

4th Stri ng
Judy Anderson
Linda Boqui st
Krickett Kanaby
Linda Knutson
Li nda Kudla
Linda Lease

With ANY GAS Purchase
ANY DAY of the Week
. 588-9365

588-9850

ALVAN'S STANDARD SERVICE
4000 W. PETERSON (PETERSON & PULASKI)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

TUNE-UPS
•
TRANSMISSIONS
STANDARD
BREAKES RELINED
RADIATORS
WHEEL ALIGNMENT
EXHAUST SYSTEMS
HAND WASH
TIRES· BATTERIES

FACTORY AUTHORIZED
SALES & SERVICE
MARK IV
FRIGIKING
SAME DAY SERVICE
& INSTALLATIONS
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES
& MODELS & ALL
FACTORY INSTALLED UNITS

AUTO AIR
CONDITIONING

